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Table 1. Correlation coefficients between variables in Mesa -Sirsa alfalfa harvested at first -bloom in
June .1980.
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Summary of Forage Production of University- Developed Experimental Alfalfa Varieties
At Five Locations Ìn Southern Arizona (1982)

M. H. Schonhorst, A. K. Dobrenz, Dale Smith, R. 8. Hine, R. K. Thompson, J. E. Stone, D. K. Parsons, and
J. Johannsen.

The alfalfa improvement and testing program at the University of Arizona involves the cooperative
efforts of a number of people from several departments, such as Plant Sciences, Plant Pathology, En-
tomology, and the Cooperative Extension Service. The strains of alfalfa described in this manuscript
were developed to help hay growers better cope with the many disease and insect pests and environmental
stresses found in low desert valley areas of the Southwest. We fully recognize that a number of chemi-
cal pesticides are available and when properly applied greatly aid in the control of many of the pests
attacking alfalfa; however, we strongly believe that the ultimate solution to these problems lies in
the development and use of varieties which have been selected and developed for greater tolerance or
natural resistance to these problems. A prime example of this effort was the development and widespread
use of spotted -alfalfa- aphid -resistant alfalfas. It has been estimated that this insect, when at its
peak in 1956 and 1957, was causing over $55 million of damage annually to alfalfa grown in the south-
western part of the United States. The use of resistant varieties has not eradicated the spotted alfalfa
aphid, but these varieties are so effective in suppressing reproduction and feeding injury that reports
of economic damage has not been received in the past ten to twelve years.

From the plant breeding view point, it is fortunate that a great deal of genetic diversity exists
in every variety. By growing and exposing a large population of plants to a specific problem, indivi-
duals can be found in that population which possess tolerance or resistance to that problem. Fourteen
experimental strains of university_ developed alfalfas possessing one or more desirable characteristics
were planted at five locations in southern Arizona in replicated small -plots in the Fall of 1981 for
observation and further evaluation. Three commercially available cultivars, CUF -101, Mesa -Sirsa, and
Lew were included in these tests as check entries. The following is a brief description of each strain.
Each entry will be discussed in the same order as they are listed in the table showing relative forage
yield at each of the five test sites.

1. AZ Mesa -Sirsa LH Tol. + VLR. This strain was developed by selecting plants, from a 10 -acre
field of Mesa -Sirsa, which were tolerant to three leafhopper species and the 3- cornered alfalfa hopper
found on alfalfa in Arizona. First generation seed of these LH tolerant plants was planted in an isola-
ted plot of the University's Yuma -Mesa farm for seed increase. After two crops of seed were obtained,
the surviving plants were dug and examined. Approximately 100 plants were found with wide, healthy
crowns and vigorous lateral roots. These are the parents of AZ Mesa -Sirsa LH Toi + VLR.

2. AZ Lew Pm Res. Seed of the variety Lew was planted in soil artificially inoculated with the
Phytophthora root -rot fungus (Phytophthora megasperma). Surviving seedlings which were not infected
and had healthy roots were transplanted to an isolated plot for seed production and are the parents ofthis strain.
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3. AZ Mesa -Sira SNR- (Youngker's). Parent plants were selected from a large field of Mesa -Sirsa on
the Youngker ranch north -west of Buckeye, Arizona. This field was heavily infested with the stem
nematode. Selected plants were free of symptoms associated with stem nematode injury. Farmers in this
area of the state frequently withhold irrigating their alfalfa during the winter solely to avoid damage
from stem nematodes. Use of stem nematode resistant varieties permits irrigation throughout the year
without loss of stand.

4. AZ Safford -80 LH Toi. Parent plants of this strain were selected in the Fall of 1980 for vigor,
leafiness and freedom of leafhopper yellowing from a twenty -entry variety test plot established by Ron
Cluff and Dave Parsons, Agricultural Extension Service, on the U of A Safford Research Farm.

5. AZ BAA + SM. Initial selection was made for resistance to the Blue Alfalfa aphid in a farmers
field of El -Unico Alfalfa near Salome, Arizona. Seed from these plants was planted in tests on the
U of A Mesa Research Farm. During an out -break of the Ent -H biotype of the spotted aphid, plants were
selected which expressed greatest tolerance to the SAA. These became the parents of AZ BAA + SAA.

6. AZ Lew Virus Res. Extracts from a collection of Lew Alfalfa plants were examined under an
electron microscope. Those plants free of Arizona Virus particles were saved and are the parents of
the AZ Lew Virus Resistant strain of alfalfa. The extent of damage to alfalfa by this virus has not
been adequately determined; however, susceptible vegetables which are frequently grown in rotations with
alfalfa show severe symptoms and reduction in stand and productivity when infected.

7. AZ BAA + Vig. Let Root. Approximately 100 plants were selected from a seed increase plot of
alfalfa strain AZ BAA when the plants were 15 months old. Selection was based on wide crowns and
healthy, vigorous lateral root formation.

8. AZ Salt -81 (germination). Parent plants were selected from the variety Mesa -Sirsa for their
ability to germinate when placed in a solution containing a concentration of 15,000 ppm of salt (NaCI)
at 77'F. Four cycles of selection have been completed on this germplasm source. We are currently

screening at 18,000 ppm NaCi at 77 °F. The germination percentage of this population when exposed to
13,500 ppm NaC1 is 38% higher than the original unscreened population.

9. AZ Lew Hi -Nod + VLR. One thousand five hundred Lew Alfalfa seedlings were grown in flats
filled with uninoculated field soil in a greenhouse at Tucson until they were six months old. At this
time the plants were removed from the flats and the soil gently washed from the roots. The seedlings
were scored for number and quantity of nodule mass induced by indigenous (native) strains of nitrogen -
fixing bacteria. Thirty -one of the most heavily nodulated seedlings were planted for seed increase.
Second generation seed was planted on the U of A Yuma -Mesa Farm. At 15 months, these plants were dug.
Ninety -six of the most vigorous lateral rooted plants were saved and are the parents of this strain.

10. AZ1DC -3 was developed by combining two 2 -clone combinations from adapted but different sources.
One 2 -clone combination was made by crossing two parent clones, C 1025 and C 1026, which were two of
the highest yielding of the 13 parent clones of the variety Mesa -Sirsa. The second 2 -clone combination
was made by crossing two of the highest yielding parent clones of Sonora -70. A 1:1 blend of seed of
these two single crosses will be used to produce breeders seed of AZ DC -3.

11. AZ Heat Tol. -II was developed by germinating Mesa -Sirsa seed at 107 °F. Plants which could
tolerate this temperature during the early stages of germination and seedling development were trans-
planted to the field. After two cycles of selection for germination under high temperature, seed was
planted on the Yuma -Mesa station and selection was made during August at temperatures over 107 °F for
healthy, vigorous regrowth.

12. AZ C1 -80 (mature) was developed by planting seed of AZ -Salt II in pots of soi]. When seed-
lings were about 6" tall a solution of about 3,400 lbs K Cl /a was applied. Plants which survived this
level of chloride are the parents of AZ C1 -80.

13. AZ Mesa -Sirsa SNR + VLR was developed by planting seed of AZ Mesa -Sirsa SNR (Youngker's) on
the Yuma -Mesa Research station. When 15 months old, these plants were dug and the ones with the health-
iest, most vigorous lateral root development are the parents of this strain.

14. AZ Late Flowering Lew + VLR was developed by selecting plants from a field of Lew alfalfa
which required approximately 35 days to reach the early bloom stage. After two cycles of selection for
delayed flowering, seed was planted on the Yuma -Mesa. After 15 months, the healthiest most vigorous
lateral rooted plants were selected and are the parents of this strain.

Forage yield data were collected from each of these fourteen strains and three check varieties as
shown in the following table. Since these data are from the first season and because varieties differ
greatly in stand persistence, this study will be conducted for three or four years before we have
enough information to make recommendations concerning their performance.
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Summary of First -Year Forage Production of University -Developed Alfalfa Varieties Grown at Five Locations
In Southern Arizona in 1982.

Rank
For
1982 Variety

Coolidge
Pretchel

Farm 1 .

Mesa
U of A
Farm b/

Safford
U of A
Farm ç1

Yuma -Mesa

U of A
Farm AV

Yuma- Valley Total For
U of A 1982 Over
Farm .QJ All Sites

1. AZ Mesa -Sirsa LH Tol+VLR 213.7 515.6 222.7 159.9 207.6 1319.4
2. AZ Lew Pm Res 208.6 506.9 217.6 151.0 230.2 1314.3
3. AZ Mesa -Sirsa SNR -Younker's 202.6 514.9 209.6 162.0 217.5 1306.6
4. AZ Safford -80 LHTol 213.7 500.5 226.3 141.8 216.2 1298.5

5. AZ BAA +SAA 211.4 491.0 225.2 154.1 213.7 1295.4
6. AZ Lew Virus Res 204.6 508.7 206.3 159.7 209.2 1288.5
7. AZ SAA + Vig. Lat. Root 208.4 480.5 219.0 168.8 207.2 1283.9
8. AZ Salt -81 (Germination) 211.4 482.7 212.3 162.8 201.5 1270.7

9. AZ Lew Hi-Nod + VLR 201.8 506.8 197.9 147.3 212.7 1266.5
10. AZ DC-3 207.4 495.9 211.8 147.6 198.8 1261.5
11. AZ Heat-Tol-II 207.3 498.3 201.2 151.2 196.7 1254.7
12. AZ C1-80 (Mature) 204.8 474.8 210.2 163.5 196.5. 1249.8

13. AZ Mesa -Sirsa SNR + VLR 203.1 476.6 202.1 146.0 201.3 1229.1

14. AZ Lew Late Flowering + VLR 201.1 476.7 206.3 131.0 188.7 1203.8

Check or Control Entries:

1. CUF -101 (Calif) (CK) 204.7 518.6 220.7 166.3 241.3 1351.6
2. Mesa -Sirsa Certified (CK) 207.5 502.1 204.2 150.2 221.4 1285.4
3. Lew Certified (CK) 206.0 512.9 214.1 141.2 189.6 1263.8

á/ No data collected from the third crop harvested in June at Coolidge.
b/ Part of the entries at Mesa had abnormally low yields in Rep I for the February 16, 1982 harvest.
c/ The August 1982 harvest at Safford unavoidably.delayed one week.
d/ No data obtained from the July and August crops on the Yuma -Mesa Farm.
e/ No data obtained from the March, July, and August crops from the-Yuma-Valley site.
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